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TURKEYS ARE PLENTIFUL Dunn May Leave the
Selling at Twenty-Fir- e Centi a Pound,

in i? Markets.

MANY BIRDS COME FB.OM TEXAS

lit Pile m the Shop rit"
cat tfcat Tfcere Will Be Eaosaa

Arinil fnr
Trily.

Turkey la plentiful In Omaha and the
price la 25 rtent rrr pound for eholoe bird.

year the price ranged from 21 to )

centa. the minimum flsrure applying to
birds of rather aorry olas. This time a
i.uarter of a dollar buya the best the mar-

ket haa to offer.
Do into any of the larger downtown meat

market and you will find countera piled

hlh with the feetlve blrd-n- ot ttr cold

eiorace variety, either, warning about
which already haa, been sent out by Dr.

Wile. It la probable! that the
pound rate In not effective In some- - of the
amaller suburban markets, for newa of
that kind travels 7o'w!y and many of the
email market proprietors have not yet
heard of the general reduction In meat
price.

MoKt eAerybody looks upon turkey as an
absolutely nnreaxary adjunot to a Thanks-
giving dinner, bu there are some peraona
who prefer goose, duck or chicken, and for
thin claas there la an abundance at prices
otlll lower than the turkey schedule.

Twelve and a hair centa per pound buya
the best chicken on the market In the
down-tow- n shops today, ducks are 16 cents
and geese lhb centa per pound. Nearly
every big meat market In the city offera
the same prices on these birds, or at least
very nearly the same.

Many of the turkey's offered for this
Thank Halving day are shipped Into Omaha
from Texas, despite1 'the fact that Ne-

braska and Iowa are both premier poultry
atHtuR. It Is explained that the demand
fir home product Is much greater than the
aupply, find that f! why Texas has been
called upon. The mere fact that the de-

mand exceed the supply Is an index to the
general proHperlty of this city for every-

body almost everybody, at lesit seems to
be able to afford turkey. It Is a safe
guess that the per capita consumption of
turkey In Omaha tomorrow will rank higher
than In any other city of like else In the
Vnlted BtateS. The Omahana eat all their
home poultry raieers produce and then
send to the vaat expanse of Texas for
more.

CHRISTMAS MONEY TO OLD

COUNTRY CROWDS MAILS

fc'orrla-aer- e Begin alecs on Money Or-

der Window, Caseins; Increase In
force at Poatoffice.

'The amount of Christmas money aent
from Omana to foreign countrlea la

aald Vostmaster Thomas, "and
the greater part of It goes to Sicily, Greece
and Italy."

While the postmaster waa commenting
a long line of swarthy-cheeke- d men and
women stood waiting for their turn at the
money order window. These people are
Industrious, seldom out of employment, and
their economical method, of living enables
them to save money much more rapidly
than Is possible for Americana to do under
the native environment, and, aa nearly
every one of these forelfltiers has relatives
In the old country, and as ChriHtma ia a
world-wid- e celebration, It Is their custom
to remit money to the leas fortunate ones
left behind at the old home.

So great Is the rush even thua far In ad-

vance of Chriatmas that Postmaater
Thomas has found It necessary to add an
extra man to the money order foroe.

"Tlmea are good this year, everybody haa
money, and we are expecting the Christmas
rush to begin earlier than usual atl the
way thiough not only In relation to for-
eigners sending money away, but In the
package bunlness also." said Postmaster
Thomas, "and In order that we may be
able to handle all business with dispatch
and accuracy we are beginning right now
to complete preliminary arrangements."

A large shelf la being placed In the lobby
of the poatoftlce building for the use of
patrons who wish, to add finishing touches
to the wrapping and addressing of pack-
ages. A laxgs drop window haa taken the
place of the small drop aots that formerly
did service la the front

PRISONERS WILL GET A FEAST

Few Contractor of Coast? Jatl A

a Ffno Mean for
- 'Thnakaerivtnar.

More than )M prisoner. In the county
Jail will be given chicken dinner Thurs-
day, with celery, pumpkin pie and all the
other usual delicacies of the average man's
table on Thanksgiving.

Silas Wright, who has the contract to
feed the prisoners the year round, an
nouncea this menu, notwithstanding the
fact that he haa to figure on the meal for
each prisoner costing not more than H
cents.

On the faoe of It one realises that this
is a splendid problem In domeatlo eoon-omlo- s.

but the contractor declares he has
worked It out and tha answer is just as
It Is given.

II holds the math small oaJ part of It a
secret and adds that the dinner will be
Just aa good, and better In many cases,
than the average Thanksgiving meal of
the ordinary man. And tola statement Is
corroborated by the keepers of the county
prison, who declare they often eat the
meals furnished by Mr. Wright and pre-
pared by hia oook.

The Thankagivtng dinner menu for tha
prisoners la the city jail has not been an-
nounced. It la said that some of the
prisoners ar getting anxious. For the last
fsw dsys "jail blrda" who have bad the
"pleasure" of being arrested at previous
Thanksgiving ' tlmea have been trying to
break. Into the cells."

However,' Judge Crawford, who Is very
wise to the ways et the upper and under
world, has refused to pass sentence upon
all of these, with the exception of ene. In
that case his ootnpaaalon was for one
Washington Green, a negr ' man. Tha
Judge felt In thla case It was permissible,
as WaalUnston oares more for the flaky
cocaine than for the mast delectable
chloken or turkey that ever roosted.

"lie won't know when the dinner le
served," the Judge said.

EPISCOPAL BOYS WILL MEET

first Aaaaal Cvafereae t Held
Latter Fart f Mat la

The first of the annual BUeowpal okuroh
buys' conference will be bald la Omaha
November M aad ST, boy et Omaha and
Council liluxfs aad tha vliinHy being pree-Mi- L

Addresses are to be mads by H. J.
Ptsroa, r.. f Hws Cltyj Rev. F. D. Tyner
of til AadreWa, Omaha; J. T. Maxwell of
tha You Men's Chrtellaa association and
Mr. i. W. Jones of Council Bluffs. Rev.
Mr T. J. Collar of Omaha will hold a
preparation service for the corporate com-
munion serrtoa and tha ootnmurUon service
will be conducted by the Blahop-ele- ot

Ueurge A- - Beeriier on Sunday..
Other parts of the program provide an

auto ride for the boys and a swim and
supper at the Yeons" Men's Christian

Pay Roll of the City

la Which Caie Mr. Rine Will Have
Two Assistants to Ap-

point.

John A. Rine will qualify as city attor- -
ney of Omaha following his election by
the council, aa noon as possible after j

Thanksgiving. The next question to be
settled Is the appointment of one or two
asslstanta.

I. J. Dunn will remain for smne time an
first assistant since he haa been so Inti-

mately connected with a great many 1m- -

portant casea In franchise mattera. It I

not thought likely, however, that Mr. Dunn
will remain In the position throughout the

'rest of the term, which la about eighteen
months.

Mr. Dunn says he haa been desirous for i

a year or more of giving up the office and
going back to hie prlvnte practice and It
was largely friendship for Mr. Hurnam and
a sense of duty that kept him there. Since
Mr. Rine haa become hia new chief he
will probably take advantage of the situ- -

atlon as aoon as possible and go.
The members of the group of nine conn- -

oilmen who elected Mr. Rine do not deny
that the appointment of a republican at- -

torney to one of the asslatantshlps Is more
than likely. They deny any agreement with
Mr. Rine that Is lnyanyway binding, but
since his election was the result of a
oompromlse between republicans and demo-
crats, some republican representation In
the legal department would be a very
natural development j

The assistants are appointees of the at-

torney, hut Mr. Kine says no one haa aa
yet been considered. "As Is to be expected,"
said Mr. Rine. "I will try to get some- -

one who will be satisfactory to the men
who elected me, but 1 can make my own
choice."

Mrs. C. W. Hull Asks
Court for Divorce

esaBasaaBsaBaa

Suit Filed Wednesday Morning and
Paper Immediately Withdrawn

from Records.

C. W. Hull, head of the C. W. Hull
company, dealers In coal and building
materials. Is made defendant In an ac
tion for divorce commenced by his wife
In district court Wednesday morning. B.
CI. Burbank, attorney for Mrs. Hull, filed
the petition In' the office of the clerk of
the district court and Immediately with-
drew It from the files In an effort to pre
vent the public from learning the grounds
upon which Mrs. Hull seeks legal aepara- -

tion. '
'In response to Inquiries Wednesday morn- -

lng a maid In the home of C. W. Hull
said that Mrs. Hull has left the city. "I
don't know when she will be back," she
said.

Mr. Hull refused to discusa hia wife's j

divorce action. "I know the suit has been
started." he said. "I have nothing to say
about IV He refused to say whether or
not he will contest the suit

Mr. and Mrs. Hull are prominent in j

Country club circles.
Mr. Burbank refuaed to dleouaa Mrs.

Hull's suit. "In justice to my client I can
say nothing about It," he said. j

Wednesday afternoon It waa learned that ;

Mrs. Hull is In a sanitarium at Battle j

Creek, Mich., where she has gone for
treatment for a sort of nervous break
down. When shs will return will depend
upon how rapidly she recovers.

Christmas Fair Made
Ready in Bee Lobby

Worken of Twenty-Thre- e Local
Churches Busy Preparing

- Many Exhibits.

The church ' workere of twenty-thre- e

Omaha congregations are busily making up
the ezhiblta that are to be In the rotunda
of the Bee building for the annual Christ-
mas fair, which opens December 5. A com-

mittee haa been appointed to provide deco-

rations and la expected to begin work in
a few day a. The booths are already up In

the rotunda and ready for occupation.
There will be not only four times as

many churchea represented as last year,
but alao a number of new articles for sale.
Some churches are planning to offer Japa-ncs- e

art work, painted china and other at-

tractive novelties.
The staple articles of church basaars will

not be neglected. There will be baskets
full of muslin noedle work, children's gar-
ments, embroideries and everything of that
sort besides the alluring viands that are
produced by "home cooking."

Lunch will be served by the churches
each dty of the fair on the serve self plan.
Probably nothing more elaborate than
coffee and sandwiches will be offered, but
the quality will be guaranteed.

Deadl? Krlht
possesaes sufferers from lung trouble till
they learn Dr. King's New Discovery will
help them. 60c and $1.00. For sale by Bea-
ton Drug Co.

In the. case of the beaut of a
woman's- - toot It U either made or
destroyed by tha shoe she wear.

FOSTER
A woman's shoe

Tor women wbo are particular
about their footwear, wt direct
attention to our glove fitting, easy
walking, stylish FOSTER foot
wear.

For style there la no shoe like
the Foster; and It la alao the
easiest to fit and the most oo rata-

l-table to wear of any shoe you
ever had on your foot.

We always have a complete line
In all stylea and ala. In the fol-
lowing leathers: Black buck, fir
Imperial kid, Russia ealf and col.
ored kid, highest grade patent colt
and kid.

Drcxel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam St
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In Order That Our Employes May Enjoy

TILfVNKSGIVING DAY

Brandeis Stores Will Be

Closed All Thursday

lt
U3M.

Mil
Extraordinary Purchase!

Choicest Lots from the Stock of

Asiel, Putzel & Co., 124 5th
YORK

Importers of the Highest
'
LACES, DRESS TRIMMINGS, GARNITURES,

Sold by the U. S. Customs Au- -
-

thorities at 33c on the Dollar
SALE

BEGINS

NOVEMBER

Day

MONDAY 28th
Such amazing bargains in elegant goods occur

t rice in a lifetime. This firm imported almost exclusively
for New York's most most fashionable dressmakers.

This sale is of such unusual importance that we devote all
our Sixteenth Street Windows to the display of goods.

BRANDEIS STORES
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A remarkable test is now being made on the streets of

Omaha to prove definitely and beyond question the relative
cost of using a Brush Runabout and horse and buggy.

An accurate record of the amount of grain and hay for
the horse, and the gasoline for the Brush Runabout will be

kept and an affidavit made to prove its correctness.
The result of each day's run will be published, giving

the number of miles covered by each vehicle and the exact;'.'.(cost per mile. v;

WATCH IT
The Brush sells at $485.00. We will ..'prQve; to 'you. that

the total operating expense, including depreciation, is less

than 2c per passenger mile. Can your business afford to
be without it T

The T. G. ilorilra

NOVEMBER
.

t

912-91- 4 Jones St.
Western Distributers.

q1

Go.

Arc You Going
to tlte

INTERNATIONAL LIVE STOCK

EXPOSITION
Chicago, Nov. 26th lo Dec. 3d?

THE flORTllWESTERn LINE
The Only Double Track, Automatic Safety Signal Line,

Has Eight Through Trains Daily
The OMAHA SPECIAL Leaves at 6 P. M.,

Arrives at Chicago 7:45 A, LL

Xlic Beat of Evorytlilno
; .For Reservations and Tickets apply .

TICKET OFFICES, 1401-140- 3 Farnam tU, Omaha

compare foryo
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lirself
Measure The Bee against other local
papers in respect of quality as well as
quantity of timely news and interest-
ing articles from day to day and The
Bee's superiority will he demonstrated

In f

ONIMODS
They're never known to

wear out; they simply Inst
so long that you throw
them awny becnuse of see-

ing them on your feet so
much.

ONIMODS
The brand has lived

while others have come
and gone; the name is very
old but the styles are ever
new; mirrors of fashion.

ONIMODS
'!

What's your style?
Your choice of leather!
Your size! We HAVE
it! A little newer than
you've seen; and a little
cheaper than you have
thought.

$2.50$3.50
Regent Shoe xr.

$1.60 to f2.50 msFOR
. "besolled" and d"

Ball Gown Into a gar-
ment as ciinp M a stalk of celery.

DOESN'T THAT sound good to
whose "society

expenses" are air e a d j large
enough?

THE
' nlore 'delicate the ' gown
better we like the Job.

Telephone Tyler 1300 or Anto
A'S2aS. Bzprees paid ons wajr
on a,

' shipments of
3 or ovsr.

Drosher Bros.
2211-1- 3 Farnam Street

n: Reliable
Dontlotry

WVMs Dental Rooms

MR. D. J. M ARTEL
of the

aJMia-KaBTr- & noTO oo.
Now doing; the operating- at studio Grand,
1416 Farnam street, Omaha, know
what that roeana Flrat clasa work at all
times. ' OnW BTsTBATJ

Chicago-Nebras- ka

Limited
Leaves

6:08 Every Evening

For

Chicago
Arrives at

La Salic
, Station-- In

the Heart of
the City

IAVDETC
MLiAsic troat

Will Be
Closed
AJ( Day

Thursday
on account of

Thanksgiving

We're thank-
ful for the big-

gest year's
business this
store hasver
known.

IWD3B
THC BtLlkSt- - TOM

iv;

All
Thursday
on account ot

We thank you
for the

the
will

in the
past week's
selling.

Friday's Magnificent Bargains FT Big

Lowenstein Wholesale Slock Purchase
will make you thankful that such a store as Unyilcn's exists.
The tremendous buying of our organization makes pos-

sible the big savings in living expenses evident in the many
special bargain for Friday.

Watch Thursday Evening Papers
For Special Bargain Offerings that will a
ready 8 o'clock response. ;

OOM'T
FORGaTT

TRY (MYDEN'S FIRST IT
PAY0

17th and Farnam is tho
Real Estate Plan's Ideal

The nearest office building to the cw0rtN
house and to the city hall is the place where the
real estate man should have his office. Naturally
the public are central to real estate
and financial activity. If you are looking for
an office, this reason in itself is sufficient for
you to select

The Bee

i i

:

uildin
t . rq) RQi.Rttn A stuff sa nf thro a iMn rnnmu

on the fifth floor, with over 900 square feet of floor
pace, large vault, a stationary wash stand Id each room.

Windows facing north and east. Rent $80 per month.

Room 620 On north side, fifth floor, with a parti- -'

tlon dividing the room Into two. Stationary wash stand.
Size over 200 square feet. Price $18.00 per month.

Room 606 A corner room on the sixth floor. Win-
dows facing south and west. 420 feet floor space. Has
vault and wash stand. Rent $40 per month.

Room S20 On the thrd floor, with over 400 square
feet of floor space. Vault and. stationary wash stand..
Fine north light Specially adapted for draughting work.
Price $40.00 per month.

The Bee Building Company
Bee Business; Office 17th and Farnam Sts.

Your

Morning

and

Evening

Meals

i

If you like our noonday meals and our sys-

tem of serving them,. you'U like our breakfasts
and suppers eveii more. . Our short order service
Is Just as much of an improvement over the

"usual restaurant ' methods as our dinners are.
Pretty good reaaons for your taking your morn-
ing and evening meals here.

Breakfast, 6 to 10. Lunch, 11 to 8.
Supper, 5 to 8. ,

BBK3
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CITY NATIONAL RANK BUILDING.
Entrance on Sixteenth Street.

NOTICE TO STEAr.l USERS
. We have a lot of Iowa Nut Mixture at. yards 15th and'

Webster, which has heated some, but is 'still of good value.
Call and examine. sell at a big sacrifice,

V

J

C. O. HAVEHG &

BaKl

Urns.

m wasaw

tail c

Carries drawing-roo- and observation
sleeping cars and free reclining chair.
Steel equipment; electric ' lighted
throughout. Superb dining carservice.

, Provides all comforts and conveniences
of modern railway travel.

Tickets, reservations, etc at city . '

TICKET OFFICE i
' 14th mJ Fmmam StrmH

J. S. McNALLY. Ovuim PaismDgtr Agtnt
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